
UPCOMING EVENT: 07/05/2022, 7-9pm

Making Creative Connections at The Carousel
Another laid-back evening of hands-on, low-pressure, collaborative activities
delivered by early-career creatives.

We’re inviting creatives, all with different mindsets, to spend an evening making and chatting
in the Carousel, Nottingham. The collaborative event will host a blend of drop-in style
workshop activities, all delivered by early-career creatives. Join us to feel more connected to
your creative community, inspired to collaborate, and creatively re-charged.

The event is free, all are welcome to drop in and out. Food and refreshments will be
provided, including Chana Saag, Spinach, tomato & chickpea curry; Achari Gobhi, Pickled
Cauliflower with ginger and lime; and a selection of Indian sides, as well as rice, samosas,
pakoras and roti.

The event is in-person on the 7th of May, 7-9pm, at The Carousel, 25 Hockley,
Nottingham NG1 1FH. Please book your free ticket here to let us know you’re coming.

Accessibility: The Carousel has a double door entrance with a ramp. The venue has no
stairs including a ramp down to the toilet with a banister that can be used for stability,
however the ramp is at a steep incline and exceeds accessibility guidelines. The toilet is a
private unisex bathroom that includes its own sink and has multiple grab rails mounted on
the wall and it's size is suitable for wheelchair access.

For any more information about the event, please contact No Jobs in the Arts by email
(nojobsinthearts@hotmail.com), on Instagram (@nojobsinthearts) or by phone
(07394013577).

A Big House Event supported by Real Creative Futures Digital.

Cover image by Joe Westley, from the Fringe of Failure, February 2022.
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Additional Notes:

No Jobs in the Arts create opportunities that support early-career
Creatives, working in the visual arts, linked to the East Midlands.
Issue #6 of No Jobs in the Arts’ zine will launch in April 2022, guest
curated by Chloe Willis, and produced in collaboration with Primary,
Derby QUAD, & Modern Painters New Decorators.
www.nojobsinthearts.co.uk / @nojobsinthearts

The Big House offers fully-funded business support, mentoring,
workshops, networking events, access to grants for creative and
digital businesses in Nottinghamshire and Derbyshire. Follow us on
Facebook, Twitter and Instagram. This project is part funded by the
European Regional Development Fund 2014 – 2021.

The Carousel is a multi-purpose art space for Nottingham’s creative
community, providing studios, desks, co-working & print access.
They deliver programme workshops, exhibitions, talks, and
music.You can see more about our projects on our Instagram page
@the___carousel and on our website www.thecarousel.co.uk.
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